
OLD IllfK WHISKIES.

Trade Circular,
Philadelphia, February 25, 18G7. We had

Intended, on January 1, to have given our cub-tomo- rs

a tesume of the state of the old whisky
nai ket of last year, together with our view as
to the proBtH-c-t for that of this year; but the
recommendation of Commissioner Wells to
Conpres to reduce the tax to one dollar so un-

settled the notions ot the trade, that we deemed
it advisubl eto await further developments.

During last winter, sprm?, and a part of the
summer, while Conirress was in cession, the
same tear ol icdueiion of tar, combined witti
the IncrcHJini production of "molnsses whisky,"
deterred dealers lrom laying in more stock man
would supply tbiir itiiiiicrliuto wants. The

became so picat thac even bv lar the
most ot our o (lest and . erprienced houses
netrlccted their time-honor- and necessary
custom of contvBCtiii.it in the spring tor their
tmiul supply of run) w, biskics, tor tne purpose
of receiving the ensuing summer's licat. Di-
stillers thus, in the aopeuce of Oemand, were
also discouraged by their vain effort i to ..ell so as
to curtail their production, or altogether cease
operations, fetich whiskies at tenets beinir
ottered at about cost price, and beiiiR in bond,
and consequently safe to hold should tax the be
reduced, a lew operators gobbled
them up, and, in the end, thereby reaped a
harvest. Such prices at 40 ecu's, 43 cents, 50
cents, and 55 cents, in bond, were paid for these
new but good whiskies, according to quality
and brand. Whiskies ot 1805, having a summer
upon tin in, brought lrom 75 cents to DO cents in
small lot

Kuil.v in August. Congress having adjourned,
after deciomg to makenochanae in the tax, ami
passim: a more stringent law Against illicit dis-

tillation, continence was restored, and con-
sequently there came a marked improvement in
the market. Common corn whtuky roe, by the
end ol the month, 12 cents; while lots at very
od rye appreciated 25Cfi75 cents per gallon.
Bonded rjes of the spriug sold at 7.")CJ00 cents,
and that ci two summers readily brought $125
in larjjp lots. Tne consumption of jjood old
rye whiskies had been steadily going on; that
which had bon sorce became scarcer, and
deilers were now bare of stock. Excitement
took the place of spathy. Many parties who
had sold in the spring at the low prices then
prevailing, became eager buyers of their own
goods bacfc at heavy tdvances. This ttate of
affairs continued with increasing momentum
all through the fall, the transactions becoming
immense lor both bonded whiskies and for free
old ryes of greater age.

The excitement we thus record did not, how-
ever, reach the retail trade but to a very
limited extent, it being confined to the largest
houses, who were now thoroughly awake to
their almost criminal neelect of their laying
ia supplies ciurinr the spring. Common whisky,
during this period, but about held its own, the
seemingly relaxed efforts of the Government
giving scope to parties engaged in Illicit

Early in December, however, the contraband
article incruusiug, and a fearot reduction of the
tax again taking hold of the minds of the
trade, the demand and excitement sensibly
diminished. The retail traJe and smaller job-
bers continued to buy from "haud to mouth."
During December and January common corn
whisky continued to decline, contraband be-
coming plentier and plcnticr. As to bonded
goods, and snch few older and genuine ryes,
the effect was only to check the excitement.
Having inherent value from arrowing scarcity,
such lots changing hands always being at
higher prices still.

The Committee of Ways and Means having
again reported against a reduction of tax, nnd
Congress being likely to sustain the committee,
a better ireliug has again taken place, and we
have now to chrouicle oonsideraole sales since
the 1st instant, of both bonded and free old rye
whiskies. As much as $l"50l-7- 6 Is uowasked
and being obtained for favorite brands of one
summer, and $2(tf,250 lor that of two summers,
all in bond an advance in niue months of over
200' per cent. Older free whiskies bring
JS4,607,60, occording to age and quality ;
and for that whicn a year ago would with dif-
ficulty have sold at 16304, being an advance of
60100 per cent.

The Question now arises, Will this state of
aflairs continue? and if so, how long? Old
whisky, a tew years asto, was almost used exclu-
sively' bv the'ibtates south and southwest of
Pennsylvania; since then it has become the uni-
versal favorite atl over the land. Before the
war the production about kept pace with the
demand. When the war woke out in 1801, the
whiskies ran so far below the cost of manufac-
ture, and continued so for so long a time, that
distillers, in the main, closed their doors. Then,
when it had become again a paying busi-

ness, owing to the prospective taxes on that to
be made, it was a question ot quantity, not
quality, and but little whisky was made, except
the common article. On January 1, 1865, there
was au immense stock of common raw whisky
in the country, which had escaped the then im-

posed $2 tax. Competition on the part of hold-
ers caused the price ol the common article to
fall so low, and trade became so dull, that it
naturally rellected on old rye whiskies, the con.
sequence being that, during all ot 1305
and the early part of 18ii6, there was
exceediuely little fine whisky produced,
some of our leading distillers doing nothing all
that time. Now that we have had, since the
clo.-- e of the war, a steadily growing consump-
tion going on through the whole country tor
fine whiskies, it can easily be seen that the
stock of ready very old whisky can consist but of
remnar.ts, and that those remnants cannot last
long certainly not beyond the nrstof next year.
So, therefore, as far as free old whiskies are con-
cerned, prices must go higher and higher until
they cease to exist. As long ago as January,
18GG, and all through the year, as may be seen
by our circulars, January 20, August 15 aud 28,
and November 5, we were firm believers in the
soon to take place scarcity of old whiskies.
Our II. 8. Haunts has just returned from a
journey to the districts of Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, watch, with the exception of a small
belt in Kentucky and Virginia, alone produce
fine whiskies. 'He found but exceedingly few
remnants of really good whiskies of age any-
where.

As to old whiskies now in bond, we feel
assured that at leust lor one or two years more
the present extraordinary hign prices must con-
tinue. These wtnskiea are. oi course, only of
1805 and 1SGG, and, as it ha; been teen, Uey
have thus early been going lnt consumption,
and as, ere long, the older stock will have been
exhausted, and there will be nothing to take its
place but tnat made In these two years, and
that stock itself alieady being deficient in quan-
tity, such, whiBkies must uecssarily become
scarcer ana scarcer, tne warm
weather will soon be on ub again, when all well-mad- e

whiskies lmo:ove, and- - consequently
rise in price, even leaving the question of

' scarcity entirely cut of consideration. It is
true that under this stimulus distillers have
been and are increasing their production
vastly, and the question haa been a?ked: "Is
not the thing now being overdone?" We
can only say that the whisky being made

I is not fit for use now. It can only be used for
lowest grades next fall, and for finer grades
one. two, three, or more years alter. Nem
whiskies can never come into competition wi'h
old whiskies. By the time whiskies now being
made will be tit tor use, nearly all now exist-
ing, of moment, will be consumed, and conse- -

mienllv hnhlera ninnlrl KeeiTl to be. DeVOUd
doubt, sate in what stock tbev may lay in of
oood quanty and aqe. Should even tax be re-
duced, that held in bond will be better stock
than ever, as the reduction would inure to the
holder. As for the oidcr free whiskies, their
value, from the foregoing reasons, would not be
Honsiblv atlected were ail the tat taken off.

In making up our present price list, uesiring
to favor our customers to the utmost, we have
made no change in our list. We have, however,
added two higher grades, viz., an eight years'
or, a ten 1fVrfl' Old TlUrP rvo. Wo time heen
preparing for this measure for the last three
years, and only awaited the proper conditiou
and quantity of our stock to introduce them
W ith BUCCefrS. um (5. JUANMI8 & uo.
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AMUSEMENTS.
The "Japs" at thr Academy rr.

The great Imperial Troupe of Japanese Jug-
glers appear for the first time on this side of the
continent, this evening. "Hadakltchi," and his
son "All Hight," will positively appear, togotUer
With twenty other talented performers.

Matinees will be glvon by the Japanese
Troupe on Wednesday and .Saturday afternoons.

We are Informed that nearly every seat in the
Academy ban been disposed of for this even
Inn's entertainment. Mr. Hlsley, at the Con-
tinental, haa but a few choice seats left for sale.

TSr.w Cuksnut Htbkkt TiiKATnK. The
Quern of the Silver Tint was produced to a fine
house, lust night. The new piece Is quite at-
tractive, nnd Miss Kate Koignolds and Mr.
Frank I,nwler were well received In their parts.
The scenery Is very beaut Uul and appropriate.
The Quren of the fiilver Ivu will be presented
ntrnln this eventmi, with tlio comedietta of
7ie Windmill, in which MlssJosle Ortou will
piny the part ol "Marian."

At tttk ARrir, Our Is presented every night
to crowded and delighted audiences. Mrs.
lrew appears as "Mary Netley" each evening
supported by Mr. K. iMordaunt, MisnJrico, Mrs.
Creese, Mr. Marlowo, Mr. Wnllls, Mr. James,
Mr. Orilllibs, nnd all of the company.

On Friday Mrs. Drew has a benefit, aud ou
Hnturoav the only Our Matinee will bo given.
Walnut Htkrrt Theatkk. Mr. K. U Da-

venport was creeled with creal applause from
a full house Inst night, In his characters of "Mir
Kri ward Mortimer" and "Martlu Trnenold."
Ills acting In these atrnngoly different role was
very line. Coleman's famous tragic play of the
lion Chest, and Mr. A. 11. Blou's priae drama,
True to the Core, will be presented this evening.

AT ikh Amf.rtcan Tiiratrk, the Variety
Troupe appear In au attractive programme to-

night.
CAV.Nrnofw & Dixky have an excellent bill

this eveuinu.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fFOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BKB THIRD PAOK.J

Lknt The End op tiik Carnival Season
Ash Wkdnkktiay. The first day of the Lenten
Benson. Ash Wednesday, falls this year ou tho
tith ot March, which Is Some por-
tions of the Christian Church, in accordance
with an ancient ciiRtom, celebrate us a period
of fasting and prayer, In commemoration of
the abstinence of Jesus whou under threat
temptation, the forty days immediately prece-
ding Faster. The word Lknt used to rubric
this period Is derived from lenglen-thle- , a term
used by the Saxous to indicate spring, meaning
the time of the lengthening of the day. In time
long pnst this period commenced on what is
now termed the first Sunday In Leut, but by
the order of l'ope Gregory the commencement
was placed at four days earlior, thereby taking
filuceon what is now kuowu as Ash Wednesday;

been found necessary to do this in
order to incorporate the full forty days lu tho
period of Lent, for it was ascertained that when
commencing on Sun'lay. as heretofore, aud by
omitting the intervening Sabbaths, four days
were lost, making the period then but thirty-si- x

days. The term Ash Wednesday had Its deri-
vation from tho ceremonies of the day, instituted
by the Human Catholic Church. The faithful of
the. Church were on that day, tho commence-
ment of tho period of I.ojt, reminded that they
were but dust and nhes, celebrated by thd
sprinkling of holy water on a quantity of ashes
by t lie priests; who then, reaching down aud
touching the ruslius, marked tho sign of tho
cross on the head of the penitential worshipper
as he approached, while saying, "Komember,
man, that thou art but ashoS, aud to dust will
return. " The ashes wore tfloso of the burnt
palm trees which had been consecrated with holy
riles on the l'nlm istiuday of the year previous.

The rules of theCuthollu Church ut the pre-
sent tlme.giveu to the congregations somoUnyH
precedine the eventful period, who are called
upon to obeyed engage in them truly, are an
follows: Thatlft of ttae faithful in the holy
Church, who have entered upon fhe twenty-fir- st

year of their age, shall, and aru in duty
bound, to observe the Fat of Lent, unless it be,
dispensed with for lawful reasons. That they
shall partake of but one meal a day, with the
exception of Sundays, and not to be eaten until
noon. That both meat aud Il.sh are to bo
eschewed, even on those days when it is usual to
eat of them, and not to bo evou used as a relish.,
There shall be allowed during tho evening n
partial meal, by way of refreshment, ut whloh
there shall be permitted, bread, butter, cheese,
salad, vegetables, rlsh, aud fruit of all kinds,
but at which milkanaegg.s shall be prohibited.

It Is Allowed that the lailhful shall, lathe
morning, purtuko, of some warm liquid, e.g.,
ten, coffee, or chocolate made with water, lu
accordance with ancient customs. But by
neeessily, lard shall he used instead of butter lu
tne preparation or nsn, vegeiames, eie.

Tiiere are, nowover, excupiiouH wi ine siriei,
observances of these rules ull under twenty-on- e

yeurs of age, invalids, etc., those who are
necessitated to nara lauor, anu an to wuoni it
would cause injury were they to obey the strict
rulen of the Cnurch In this manner. Aud by
dispensation, the poople can partake of flesh-me- at

any time during the riabbath, and on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, aud Saturdays
once a day, excepting Holy Thursday and the
two last Saturdays in the period of Lent; and as
a further exemption, it is allowed that persons
engaged at laborious occupations are not re-

stricted to the use of meal but ouce a day.
Many were the popular observances of Ash

Wednesday and the sports thoreou engaged in,
such as the erection of scarecrow-lik- e figures
as a murk for every manner of missiles, in con-
tinuation of the previous day's sport.

There was observed In Great Britain, in years
long gone by, an auclont custom, inaugurated
under the reign of George I, in the following
manner: An oilloer.under theeuphonious name
of the "King's Cock-crower- ," would, during the
Lenten season, crow the hour each night within
the pulaue walls, instead of the usual manner of
the regular watchman. Hut one of these watch-
men almost came to grief on Ash Wednesday,
the first, as he entered the palace hail, after the
accession of tho House of Hanover, wherein sat
at supper George the Second, who was so much
startled by the shrill cull of the wutchmau
"Fast 10 o'clock" that he jumped up, about to
resent what to him appeared as a gross insult,
aud it was with dillloulty that his Majesty could
be lestralned from indicting summary punish-
ment on the author of such a great indignity.
From this time this custom gradually declined,
until at present it is only known through
history.

The F.pisoopal Church in this country ob-
serves iho day by roliglous, penitential ser-
vices, which continue dally throughout the
scaxon of Lent, with such degrees ot fasting and
abstinence from food, worldly amusements,
etc., as the consciences of the momoors dictate,
no special or particular prescriptions being
isbued or enjoined.

Darino Attempt at Burglary. Some time
during the course of last night an attempt was
made to rob the gold chain factory of K. G.
Newlin, No. 140 S. Third street, above Jlur-mou- v,

The premises are situated In tho fourth
story. The building Is occupied as offices,
every room in the possession of a tenant. They
entered the outer door of Mr. Newlln's estab-
lishment by cutting out a whole pau'il, through
which they pussed, unscrewing the box of the
lock ou the Inside. The next door was that of
the counting-roo- This was also entered,
when they proceeded to operate on the safe, a
jjiine is (son comDinution 1001:. xney uroitooii
the bundles of the doors, tore off the combina-
tion plate, and endeavored to drill their way in,
out tne strong chilled iron mates resisted their
efforts. Wedges and chisels were also employed
In vain. Thesafe contained some $7000 In manu- -
lactureu goods, besides other valuables. Therogues carried off nothing but tho remains of a
uox oi cigars ana a lew postage stamps. Theywere evidently bunglers at the business.

A Rich Treat in Prospective. The enter-
tainments which have been given ocrpublloduring years past, by the Ludy Washington
Social Temple of Honor una Temperance. No
11, have attulned, by true excellence, a goodlyreputation among pleasure-lovin- g clti.uus litfact, they havo been treats, both musical andsubstantial; where one can oujoy, Intellec-tually, as well as in a more practical maimerof the things which can both please and com-
fort. We are therefore happy to make knownto our citizens that a grand festival and musi-
cal eutertuinmeut will be given In the upper
saloon of the American Mechanics' Hull, north-east corner of Fourth and George streets. Thnw.
day evening, March 7th. A fine array of must-en- ftalent. Loth iusti'uinentul aud vooul. luw
baen secured, and a glanoe over the programme
Win at onus lusure enjoyment,.

The Custom House Collectorbijip. Mr. E.
Heed Meyer . Ueputy and Acting Collector of
the custom iiouse. received tnis rooming, bv
mall, his commission for that position from tho
Secretary of the Treasury. The appointment of
Mr. Meyer to mat otnoe waa connrmod bv
telegraph yesterday. No changes have as yet
tuken place lu theoorpiof Custom House at.
tacb.es, nu as yc wg UfjU 0l aoa9 lruouoo.

Ak Oi.n Atn A. Nfw IIorrr-Thir- p. On tho
21ih of February, from the stable of Mr. A. H.
Marks, No. 808 South G Stieet, Washington, D.
(' , wete stolen two marcs. Tho owner left in-
formation of the fact with Sergr antCrout and
Heserve Officer Hohaven, of this city. The two
set to work with a will, and yesterday discov-
ered the horses In a stable at Ninth and Filbert
streets, where they had been placed for sale.
They soon ted them and made inquiries relative
to the reputed owners. Two men named Wil-
liam King nnd William Anderson, they were
inloimcd, claimed them, Tho olllccrs knew In
a moment, ourccolvlrg this Information, that
the two were the In'Uvlduals who had stolen
t hem, as the former is an old hand at tho busi-
ness.

lie Is one of the most, expert horsc-thlev- es in
the country, and bos escaped f r m t lie h md of
Justice moie than any ot her. About a yoar and
n ball ago he stole throe horses from a stable in
Washington, and on his wav to I'liilndelpbhi
he stopped at Havre de-Grnc- e and stole two
more. When he arrived here lie was arrested
by the same officers, nnd sent to Kilt ton Jail,
but made his cscaixt the next day. He has been
at large ever since; nil the time engngod at horse
stealing. Sergeant Clout and Otlini r Dehaven
h ariicd at tho stable t hat be was to visit West
riilladelijhia at a ccrtaiu time, and they set
ii to 11 tor h m.

They dls overed him on a car at Eleventh
end MnrUet streols. The Sorgemit went in the
front door, ami the officer got on the back plat-
form. The latter saw King standing In front of
him, with one foot on the lower step ready for a
Jump. He caught him by the shoulder, aud
stopped him. The rascal exhibited a disposi-
tion to fight, Bnd threw himself from tho car,
almost dragging the officer with lnm, but ho
held on.

At this Juncture the Scrgcnnt came tip, and
the prisoner was secured. His accomplice was
captured also. He gave the name of Anderson,
nnd is believed to be a now hand They were
both Fent to Washington by the train this
morning, where they will, If they do not escape,
receive their Just clues. Messrs. Crout and

are entlr.lrd to a great deal of credit for
tho admirable manner in which they captured
the villains, and restored the property to Its
owner,

A Danoerous and Mischievous Swindle,
For sometime past onrl'ost Ofllce hns been
flooded .with letters from various swindling
concerns in New l ork and other places, lu
moit cases the very number of letters that are
sent to or from any one address. Is sufficient to
raise the suspicions of the Government olllccrs.
Yet sometimes even this trail Is Covered so very
adroitly as to lead the shrewdest astray.

We were looking at the contents of an enve
lope that was directed to one of our citizens this
morning. In order to misloadthe Post Office
clorks, who might naturally bo suspicious of
sucn a quantity or letters in that nandwrit
ing goiug through the mails, tho envelopes
arc stamped with n shield containing the words
X. s. sanitary commission" printed inside.

On opening the envelope quite a number of
rampnietsmet our gaze: nrst, mere is tne usual
list ot r'.cn anu ciegani jcweiry to oesoia, witn
out distinction, for $2 each, If you draw the
ticket lor which you pay & cents. .Accompa-
nying this list are a couplo of ticket which say
Hint cm tho ieccipt of $2-5- to pay returning
polnge and charge of packing, nn elegant gold
watch or ladies' vet of Jcweiry will be sent.

In addition to the ubove thero are a couple of
printed circulars which contain advertise
iiients ot books, pictures, and medicines of n
clinracter that are totally unlit to be mentioned
in a newspaper.

'1 he envelopes eontnliiinp tho above are sut
to nil purlsof tho country, to men of business,
and to young Indies' seminaries and ho.irdlng-school- s.

The name of the firm that sends them
around Is Reeves & Co., No. 78 Nassau street,
Newiork.

Fire at Second and Tabker Streets Loh
ahout StitjOO. About ten minutes of 11. o'clock
tills morning a lady passing the fire-bric- k and
cyllnderimanumctory oi Mr. 1 nomas L. Simp
sot,, at the corner ol Second aud 'iaskcr streets,
discovered smoice issuing lrom the west nor
tion of the building on Tnsker street' 8hb im
mediately informed the cleric in tho office, who
run to tne niiiiuer nose nuusu. me compauy
repaired to the sceneof the conflagration at
ouce, and the alarm was scut nil over the city.
Soon tli o companies began to arrive, and ouo
after another secured plugs aud commenced
playing on tho fire. The main portion of tho
roof was burned off, as was a portion of tho
inside of the building, whenoe the flames wero
first seen to issue. The stock which had not
be on burned in tho kiln is utterly ruined. Tho
kiln-hous- e will prove a total loss. The amount
of ilr.mate done will amount to ab.mt SHOOO,

which is insured. The building belongs to Mr,
Itobb. It Is damaged to tho extent of SlOOd,
whicn Is covered by insurance.

A Loafer and Sponger. Edward J. Albert
is the name of a contemptible man. He married
a young lady some time ago, but never con- -

triouteu one mue to uer support; in iaci, no
utterly oesertcu ner. inis morning Aiueriima
Jieitier itssuea a warrant lor nis arrest. Ttio
constable visited the house, in the vicinity of
Eighteenth and Oxford streets, nnd there dis-
covered the individual eating his breakfist.
Tho officer overheard him say that this (his
mother's) house was a great one; he had to
butter his bread and sweeten bis coffee. What
n contemptible expression for a young man
twenty-tw- o years of age, who hadn't perormod
a clay's work for a whole year, but hud been
sponging ofThis mothernilthe time! The olllcer
arrestedlnnd the Alderman committed him to
prison, where he should have been loug ago.

f not wining to woi'K,:ue ougut to oe com
pelled to.

An Adroit Pickpocket. This morning nn
old gentleman approached llesorve Finley, oi
Sixth nnd Chesnnt streets, mi 1 Informed him
that a man had picked nis pocket oi nis watcn,
at the same time pointing towards an indi
vidual walking down the street. Tho olllcer
Immediately captured ana took mm to the
Station. While there he searched him, but
could find nothing. At this Juncture tho old
gentleman came in, when the thief, who gave
the name of James Couley, exclaimod, "This is
a great thing," ut, the same time edging towards
the former. He got close to him, and, unper-celve- d,

slipped tho watch into the owner's
pocket, who, happening to look down, saw the
chain dangling from it. Conlev will have a
hearing to-da- y ootore Ainermau neuter.

Trial Trip of the Wyomino. Tho Southern
Mall Steamship Company's new Savannah
steamer Wyoming made her triul trip yester-
day morning, at 10 o'clock, under the direction
of Chief Engineer Winslow. She proeeoded
down ns far as Thomoson's I'olnt, off the La.a
retto, aud subsequently passed up the river
front nearly to Richmond. The l'rosldent of
t ho Company, several or mo Directors, witn .vtr.
Henry Simons, ot Kaighn's l'oiut, her builder,
wero the only persons on board. Her engines
worked admirably. She averagod sixty-fo- ur

revolutions the entire trip.

A Disorderly Combination. Last evening,
Jacob Staten, Robert Wllkens, John Matthews,

. . , . . ........ . . . ,1 v v. 1 f'tiarlaa I ' .1.....r ri r.u.a. ...AUOJIHlJrwl.'iI"u v. v, -
rested at Fifteenth and Market streets on a
charge of conspiracy. It is alleged that Mr.
John Saunders, the proprietor of the Stales
Union Hotel, bud some difficulty with one of his
servants, when the rest of them got together
and undertook to lnieriere wun mom. ine
consequence was that he had thoin all arrested
unc! taken before Alderman Hurley , on aoharge
of conspiracy. After a patient hearing of this
cusu and a confusion or accounts from tho dif-
ferent parties, Alderman Hurley hold them In

100 ball to answer the charge brought against
i hero.

Tetty Tolice Cases. Last evening a couple
of men, uumed John Gallagher aud Patrick
Muruhv. were arrested at hourth and Prune
streets, on a charge of fast driving. They had
a hearing before Alderman Hurley, and wero
lined for this indulgence.

Cushman, one of the residents of the
Meade alley palaces, was arrested at Second
and Meade alley last night, on a charge of mis-
demeanor. It appears that Jane had been im-bibl-

and got into a quarrel with some one in..... ii, r .. i liecau to throw things around
in a reckless muDuer, when the police came
alonir and arrested her. She had a hearing
before Alderman THtennary, anu was com
milted to answ er.

Thb Employing House-Painte- rs held an ad-

journed meeting at the Wetherlll Houao, last
.evening, to laitBiuiuwu.- --

action of the Journeymen, who have resolv
r a n'.iok on Saturday aft
noons hereafter, and yet to demaud pay for a
mil .inv'M work. A permanent organization
was formed. Mr. Joseph Cnapiuan being chosen
l'resldent, Charles Palmer t,

ii. u.,..,n..a Tr Secretary, and Collins
West Treasurer, for tbelpresant year. Previous,.,. o mmmlttee was appointed
i,. ,i,..f, .. .1.. ii and also
to report a schedule of prices r both paint
ing aud glazing.

Licenses Quanted by the City Commissioners
following licenses to sell liquor

were Issued at the ottlceof tho City Commis-
sioner to-da- Henry Hodlo, northwest corner
of Twelfth street and Glravd avenue; C J. Cu-
lvert, Baltimore avenue nnd Darby road; Wil-
liam Carson, southeast, corner of Second and
South streets; William Cost.cllo, No. 811 Carpen-
ter street; John Crumley, No. )0'J7 Market stroot:
William Irfirge, No. 241 S. Broad street; Slgmuud
Oeisse, No. 823 Walnut street; Charles Malbtry,
Twenty-sixt- h street nnd Glrnrd avenue; Peter
Shemm, No. 23s; Race street; William Maur- -'

innnn. No. 000 8. Third street; Thotuaa Fitaspat-rick- .
No. 123 Spruco street; F.d. Waohter, No, Dili

Second street; Martin H. Ryan, southwest
corner of Swnnsnrt nnd Almond streets; James
Maliony, No. DOSS. Front street; David Mulhol-land- .

No. 1117 Pino street; John Keennu, north-
west corner of Twenty second and Pine street;
William McUahey, soul hwest corner of Welsh
und Lombard streets; Jane Lavony, No. 3,1 Koed
slieot; Thomas JJillou, No. (A) Barron street;
Oswald Kiune.ir, No. 7is Hare street; CUarlen
W. Sit hers. No. 011 S. Third sti eot: John Hraun,
No. S. Filth street; O. II. Shrldor, No. 4J1
South ftreet; O. H. Mi rider. No. 314 South street;
Owen 1 4ub, No. 400 Smith street; Josoph Burk,
noitneasl corner ot Eleventh and Hoed aireets;
James A. Barr, No. 810 S. Second street; John
McDowell, No. 1 112 s Seventh street; llarman
Wcwellcr, No. 4til Ulekersoii street; A. Morri-
son, No. 8"G S. Third street; Henry Suelss, No.
009 S. Eleventh stieet: John Alter, northeast
corner of Fifth nnd Lombard streets; Philip
Maguire, No. 2410 Pino street; Nicholas Ost,
southwest corner of Twenty-secon- d and Race
streets; John Austin, No. 133.3 S. Tenth street;
Joseph Kane, No. l.'tto Carpenter street; Thomas
Smyth, No. 1310 South street; Adim Hill. No.
131U Sliippon blrcct; Carter Kuissol.No, 1121 Uldge
avenue. '

A Fowl Case. Amos Jones, a gentleman of
the colored persuasion, was taken luto custody
at an early hour this morning on a charge of
lurceny. He bad been stealing chickens,
and had live fowls in his possession when,
arrested, Amos did not know where the
chiCKCns came from when he was accosted at
first, and his final account wus so crooked and
disjointed, that Alderman Jones was con-sliuln-

to hold him in 1 100 bail to answer the
charge of lorctny. Tho chickens are at the
Police Station, Fifteenth nnd Filbert streets,
where they can be obtained by the owuer, ou
applying to Licntenant Lelghton.

A Cowardly Assault. Thomns Lindsay
was arrested yesterday morning at Thirtieth
find Chesuut streets, on a charge of assault and
bat tery. It appears that Lindsay had a diffi-
culty with a young lad on. Sunday morning,
and after the Interchange of some sharp words,
they come to blows, and the prisoner struck the
boy over tho head with a club he had In his
hand. The boy was severely Injured, and had
to be taken to his home. - Lindsay had a hear-
ing before' Alderman Allen yesterday, and was
held lu $000 bail to answer the charge or assault
and battery.

Sneak-Tuik- k Arrested. Thomas Haver-st.cc- k

was arrested at Third and Callowhlil
streets last evening. It appears that ho walked
Into n houso at Third and Beaver streets, uud
seized on to an overcoat that was hanging on
a rack, and valued nt $1 o. Ho was obs-rv- od to
come out of tho house In a very susploiom
manner, nnd was arrested soon afterwar.ls. Hts
bad a bearing before Alderman Toluud, who
committed him In default of ijtJuO bail to uuswer
tho charge of larceny.

Rational Asylum koii Disahlkd Soldirrm.
Candidates for udmissiou to this benevolent
institution will bo exuinitiod on Wednesday,
the 13th instant, from 2 1', M. to 0 P. M.. at No.
L!.'i S. Sixth stieet, and every dav thereafter be-
tween t he hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. Saldlers
receiving transportation can accompany the
Chaplain to the Institntion. The Manager for
this Stat Is Jay Cooke, Esq. Tho institution hi
one of the mostdeservlng In the country.

APfEssonmiip oi' tub First District. E.'A.
Hollli.s, Esq., Commissioner of Intertill' Reve-
nue, teearuolied Hits niornliig to John W.
KraHier. Esq.. the Assossor of the First Dis'rlct.
that the Senate had r considered his nomina-
tion. n'd thai, under tho provislooslof the Iu- -
leruiu Kcvtnuu Act, cnarien ii. wpitr, Esq.,
will hercaftor be tne Assessor of the First Dis
trlct.

The Directorship op the Hint. Assistant
Treasurer Chambers McKihhln received a tele-
gram this morning from the Secretary of the
Xieasnry, directing him to assume temporarily
me uuiie ui jm-ecuj- ui mo auug until a Di-
rector is duly qualified according to law.

KO BETTER IW VESTMENT CAH BK FOOJCD THA3
CLOTHLNO AT OUR PH.KRSNT GREATLY EBDtlCitD
FBIOEB, WHICH ARE I.OWEU THAU THEY POSSIBI Y
CAH BB SKXT WlKTKR,

HALF WAY BKTWJtKK ( BWIWRTf CO.,
Fifth and Tower Haix,

IXTH 8th. f nl8 Markbt STttKUT.

FCRNi'iURr Slips. Now Is tho season forcovering furniture with slips; saves furniture,and prevents moths. Linens In great variety
and competent hands to tit slips, at W. Henry
Patten's, No. HQS ( 'hewn u t. wl reet.

Tiik Beai'mont Collection of Pain-tin'o-

t, remember, nnd evoning
also, B.Scott. Jr., the well-know- n auctioneer,
will oiler at public vendue, iu the Art Gallery,
No. 100 Chesuut htrcet, that rare collection of
paintings, collected with great labor by J. P.
Beaumont, Esq., and now ou exhibition in the
eastern galleries of the Pennsylvauiu Academy
of Fine Arts. The sale will commence at hall-pa- st

seven o'clock precisely. The paintings are
of the highest order, and pronounced by con-
noisseurs to be the finest collection yet offered
to public competition.

The authors of these beautiful specimens of
the brush are the living celebrities of Kurope
who have attained the greatest notoriety be-
cause of the merit exhibited in their unsur-
passed works. Among theso may be mentioned
Gilbert Sluart.JE. Verboeckhoven, Ku'.'ene de
Block, Madame Pages, Musln, and others of
equul celebrity. It is to be hoped that our citi-
zens who admire the elegant and beautiful will
visit and examine this rare collection, and ap-
preciate the exertions of the collector of theso
specimens, in offering nt public competition
those rare pictures which can adorn so beauti-
fully the rooms of their dwellings. Tickets of
admission will be given gratuitously by the
auctioneer for admittance nt the evening sales.

After War, Pemtilknck. and Intempe-
rance, Colds lend to tho greatest destruction
of human life, mainly because a Cold is too often
considered a very ordinary, trifling affair, Just
as well left to go as it came, and nonce system-
atically neglected, nntll a simple, curable affec-
tion is converted into a serious und generally
fatal Pulmonary diseuse. The more prudent
aware that a violent Congh or Cold should never
be trilled with, but on tho contrary taken care
of from its inciplency. promptly make use of
Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, n curative which has
sustained its reputation for over thirty years as
u remedy olwaya elllcoclous, and suri to exert
a most beneficial luflucnon on all the Bronchial
and Pulmonary organs. Sold by all Druggists.
Prepared only at No. 242 Chesnnt street.

The Great Feature tof Humphreys'
Specifics Is that each remedy is a

Specillo for some wel-ikno- cornplainfor dis-
ease, so that a person in buying a case may
obtain the particular Medicine required for any
ordinary complaint. Thus thousands, at a
trifling expense, have beeu cured of long stand-
ing troublesome diseases, upon whicn they have
expended hundreds oi dollars In vain. See the
List of Remedies in another column.
HUMViME-Y- Specific Homeopathic CoJ,

No. 602 Broadway, New York.
Window Shades, curtains, cornices, bedding,

and upholstery at W. Heury Patten's West-en- d
llnholstery JCstablishment. No. 1408 Oh
street.

Open and Biiut Congress No. 39 and No. 40
makes as complete a thing as does the weather
puzzling anybody to tell where winter leaves
off and spring begins. If it was not lor the
beuutllul display of spring overcoats at Charles
Stokes & Co.'8 Clothing House, under the Con-
tinental, we might think we were in the dopths
of winter.

Not A DEnATAHLB Question. Some ques-tlon- s
are subjects of debate; others are past allcontroversy, tor example, there is no room

for argument as to whether Phalon's "Night-Bloomin- g
Cereus" is or is not the most popular

perfume lu this country. The sovereign people,
as arbiters In matters ol taste, havedeclded that
question by a unanimous aillrmatlve. Sing
Sing Chronicle.

Forty Different Patterns. It will prove
greatly advantageous to gentlemen of taste to
purchase their fancy shirts of Molniyre &

Brother, Varieties Zephyrs, and Gents' Fur.nibbing, No. 1035 Chesuut street.
Now is the time to get your Upholstery

work done. Prices are reduced at Pattou's,
N,o. HQS Chesnut street. f

ACtTOBFOn EnBOMATTSM Wobth Sbbiw. S
Kllr.Btrick, No. 1744 Oliva street, cured bf Dr
Fi tier's K ,n edv. No enre. no nsr.

SEE Til K AUCTION LACE CURTAINS, truly ele--
gnnt and very cheap, at Ration's. A'o. HQj Cues-nu- t

street.
The Japanf.sk Troupe, or the most fastidi-

ous, will lie pleased with the Henrietta Cravat.
A large assortment manufactured by Mclnllre
A Brother, Gents' Furnishing aud Fancy Goods,
No. 1035 Chesnnt street.
Who Hakes tbb Debt abd Cheapest CLornTTfOf

Wabamakbb Be Bbowb,
Oak Hall,

TOPftAB Clotiiisrs,
Bon tliet eomer With ana M abbbt Ntr '

FOR A BRIDAL OR BIRTH DAY GIFT WE
I Tory Tallin Cutler jr In uat Morocco chips:

also l'laieil Nut-1'lek- s In c:aT A Ksneral assort-
ment ol 1'ocket-KulTe.- Scissors, sad Ttllo(Mi!ry, at

TJtUM A N A HHAW'S.
Ko. MS (KlghtTlilrty-Bve- ) Market Ht.. below Ninth.

EVKItY FIOUSEKKEPER 8H30LD
that wh ketp a stock of Hardware

especially adapted to their w;mi.
TKPM AN A StIAW,

No, ASS (KlRht Thlrty-flve- ) Murker St.. helow Ninth.

TIIE PATENT STAIR-RO- EYES ARE
adapted to lliose stalrwavs which.

t'einr doed at the siiie. will not permit a slnlr-ro- d totM!l)'il over the ordinary buttons or vm. For
sale, w itli hods aod Lyes of the usual kind, by

TRUMAN 4 BUAtV,
Bo. MS (Eight TMrty-flvs- ) Market St., Iielow Ninth.

OWARRURTON,
No, 4 so (UKS NUT Street,

H."' . . Next iloor to Post Office,

MARRIED.
MALVIN LEVY. On tliettth ultimo, hy the TteV.

Charles K. Murray, Mr. JAM KHT. MAIA'IN to Miss
FANNY K, daughter of ilttnjumlu Levy, Kin., ull ofi'lilliidnlphia.

eCHIVEI.Y RE A BERRY. February 2rt, 18(17, bvAldprninn Sconce Moor. Mr. JACOI! HciilVKLYto Miss CA'l'UAiUNKSlCA KKURV, both of tills city.

DIED.
PHILLIPS. On the 4th instant, Mrs. MARYrillLLlPiS, aged (17 years.
Her reliitlvi-- s nml friends Bre respectfully tuvltedto utteiul the funeral, from her late residence, No.

(i'.'l Itluluuoud street, ou Thursday morning at 10
o'clock.

ROBERTS. On th 2d instaut, SARAH A.
t if.tK'lfe, In the 29th year or her uge.
'i lie relatives anil friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend tin tiui ral. on Wednesday
next, at 1 o'clock V. M., from the residence of herparents. No. 107:2 Frankford roud, above lllchuioud
street.

8COTT. On the 5th Instant at W--i o'clock A.M.,
JAM KM W.SCOTT, in tlieaist year of his ago.

The relatives uud friends ol the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend Ids funeral, from his late resi-
dence. No. 1SKI7 Oreen street, ou Friday, ttie Sth in-
stant, at 12 o'clock M. (New York and iiuittmorepapers please copy.)

SPlEI.EICi-O- n the 4th instant. Mrs. CHRISTIANA
SriKLP.lt, in toe suit year l Her age.

Her relatives and friend aru invited to attend herfuneral, from the residence of lier 1).
Moolul, No, 924 Gilbert street, on Thursday morning
atlu o'clock.

'I1IOMAS. On the 2d Instant, MARY THOMAS, In
the l2d year ol lier hko.

Tho ielntVrs uud friends of the family are Invited
to atleuit the tinieral, Iriun me residence ol her

Mr. Jonathan White, No. 1,19 I.elper street,
Friuiklord. ou W ednesday iiiuroliiK. the 6tli limtaut,
at Hi o cli ck. To proceed to l'mtiiepuuk.

H. STJLSJSIV 3c SON

HAVE JVStT RECEIVED ONE CASK Ut'

Vina filllr Ptnllna Biinlnm1 iiiv ui'n ivimiiii ivt UJ.M lilgi

SOLID FLAIDM,

LINE PLAID.

STittrra,

IX IILAt HS, UI.CKS, Bi riX,GItEYf, AND

PIKPLIIS,

SKW HIVliS AT LOW PRf(KV,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

BEDDING
AND

i

Feather Warehouse,
TENTH STREET, BKLOW Altl'H,

Feathers of all qualities, Feather Beds, Bol- -
HleiM unit 1'lllitwH. SLmw. IfiiMtr M.H
Iispriug Mattresses. '

a lare asauriiiieui. oi DiaiiKeis, uomiortaoles,
.uiu iied QnlliH, ot all kinds. Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, ol very handsome patterns, from the
low esi price 10 me iiiieNi, quality.

Spring 1 leu's aud Spring Cols, Iron Bedsteads
lot all sien.

CM till H CUSHIONS made to order.
All foods Hold ut the very lowest market prices

. ,MJO. .
AJ1UO IllM.BOKN,

No. .orihTE.TH street,
Below Arch.

N. B. A large stock of Window Shades, o'
.ofrnrv .ill,, 111 v triim IliH lieAiiPMt m II, a Ku..H- -
uniiK.hl diu.Iu 8 2stutu:im6p

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND
ALia, liitOW.N ISTOUT. POilTKlC,

and CTDKlts.
1'. J. JORDAN, No, 220 PEAR Street, below Walnut,

begs to call attention to the large and varied stock ot
goods now on hand, embracing WINES of all grades,
among which are some very choice sherries and
Clarets; 1IKANIHKS. all qualities and d I lie rent vln-trge-

WHISKIES, some very old and superior:
SCOTCH ALE, BIIOWN BTOUT. together with
Jordan's celebrated TONIC ALE, now so extensively
used by families, physicians, invalids, etc.

CliJEJts. Crab-appl- champagne, and Sweet
Ciders of all qualities, un.surpa.ssed.

'ihese goods are turmsheu in packages of all sizes,
and will bo delivered in aDypartot the city free of
cost, 11 7

PLUMBERS' MATERIAL?!
MULLIKIN & FEATHER,

Have removed to

NON. 16 AND 18 NOBTU, FIFTH STREET,
And desire tocall the attention of the Trade to their

lurge assortment ol Ooods, comprising every article
used by 1 UA9, UU'l til- -
'1 bats. 3 I dt

pATENT W I B B WORK
FOR BAILINGS, STORK FRONTS,

GUARUS. PARTITIONS, ETO.
COAX SCREENS, FOURIRINIEIi WIRhM, KVC,

Manufactured by
H. H ALHER A B1UN.S,

g3m ' No. II N. SIXTH Street. "

TNDIA ROBBBB MACHINE BEiriNQ
1 STEAM PACKING HOSE. ETO.

Engineers and dealers will Hud a full assortment of
GOOllYEAR'S PATENT VI XCANJZEO RUBBUR
BELTING. PACKING. HOSE, etc., at the Mauufac- -tur""y ear's.No. dua CHESNUT Street,

' South side.
N. B.-- W6 have a new and cheap article of GAR-

DEN aud PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to whlcb
iho aneutlon Q' I'Aiara

EW YORK DYEINO AND PRINTING F8- -N TABLIMHMEN'rC"!? on Hiatei, Isand- .-
luyiiUadelpUla,No,40 Norm EIuHTH street,

t nlfle.
or lu

and
ids of

idles' and gentlemen s Garments ana Piece Goods.
Ladles' Uresses and Velvet Mantillas, Gent's Coats,
anu, etc, cleansed, without atlecilug iheshapn or

color, ajsttruri

UNADULTKRATED LIQUORS OSIYT

No. S CHKHNU'f Wtreet.Nearly OpiMjelis the Post OlUce,
VHllOKLPHIA.

Families supplied. Orders from Hie country
promptly atteuded to. till
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

hTBCIAI. DKflF4.TCD.Kft fO RVBNINO TKI.UGhAPII. I
Washington, March 5.

Cancnt to Determine the I.enRth of th
Acpucnuof the UeptiMlcaii members of the

House will be held on We(lnemlny nieht, to de-
termine the length of the session, and whetlior
or uol to hold a recess until October.

The Ilouie Committee.
Kliould It be decided to have a rcceRS, tli

House Uommitteea will probably uot be ap-
pointed now.

The Beuate.
It will be requisite for the Senate to remain

In session for ten dnjs or a fortnight to contlria
new appointments to fill vacancies oauscd by
rejections.
A Frightful Btmilt of the President'

Action.
rostniastei-CJ(Micr- nl Randall states that, uot

less tinin two millions of dollars are in tho
bunds of Clerks ot Post Olllccs destitute Of Post-mastcr- b.

A Request from Cowau.
Mr. Cowan hus nsitcd the President UOl to

renominate him as Minister to Austria.
A Mce "Nigger q,uestlon" In Virginia.

The colored people of Alexandria. Va., claim
tbc J Uti lUld.cr tlio Military Uovernment bill,
lo vote at ttie municipal eiuclioii In that city
to-da- The Coininitbioiicrs of Election have
relerred the question to the Attorncy-Onnor- al

for decision, und In tlie meantime the colored
men will cnbt votes separately.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Senate,
Washinotox. March 5. Mr. Sumner cavo nntlce

of a lull to guarantee a republican lorm ot govern-
ment in the lutely Kelolliou tsiules. Also a bill lo
prescribe a form of Oath lo sustain a reuuliltcau form
government.

Jw r. rMllllliur trefien leu ajirniv iriuiuuwii ui ,iinun a
to Ueorgo I'eiilindy lor his miiiilllceut ullis fore Mo --

tloual purposes, uud direetnii; tho President to rauso
a gold Diedal lo he struck for presentation to him.

Sir. ruiuuur a.ked the lmuieulaie coiisiileralion of
the above.

The Cuiilr stated that a Joint resolution could not
be eon ,i(lered until the Senate was riotliiod that Ilia
Jloupe was reuilv to proceed lo huslneis.

honn alter the Clerk of tho House announced thnt
the House bad organized, and was ready to proceed
with business.
I Mr. Hum ner moved to lake up his rosolution in re-
lation to Mr. I'cabod v.

Mr. Urlnies thought the Senate ought not to act
Upon it until It had been considered iu a committee.
All thetsenate knew ou the subject was derived from ,

'UewsHHBuis.
Mi. huiiiiicr. vlelillng to the suggestion of Mr.

(irimes, said he would lot the resolution He upon the
tuhlo for tlio present.

i'ji. Sumner introduced and soon after moved to
tukonpthe Joint resolution In relation to the Paris

which passed both Houses during the
dosing moments of the lau session, hut did not reach,
the Vresideut in time for his slaiuiture.

Mr. i runilnill uhlecled to the consUleratiOQ of this
measure without leloruiu'e to a Coihuiittcc.

IIouoc of Representatives,
Alter the renclliiBof tho Journal, Mr. Price (Iowa)

client the usual resolution as to the drawing oi seats.
Mr. liawes (SI Ms.) suynesied.asamaiteroi courtesy

towards the member ol the House having the loDgest
continuous beivice (ilr. W asliuur.ie. of Illinois),
absent on account ot sickness Incurred In t lie ner vice
oi one of the Committees (Hie Memphln Investigation),
Unit his usual seat be reserved lor lilm, and that the
same courtesy he emended to Mr. Stevens (Pa).

The Uoiiao coucurred iu tho propriety of the sug-
gestion, and those two suns are reserved.

The resolution was then adopted, nnd thedrawlug
lor sou Is was postponed temporarily.

Mr. I 'awes (Mans.) then reported that the Commit-
tee t'ppoluted yesterday to wait ou the President, haa)
performed that duty, and had uoen informed hy ta
President that he had uo cQmmuul;aiion to, rn.B.kg Ut-th- e

present time.
Bir, unciaua rcioiucion mat N. J, Ordsrsy Is

duly eU'ClStlSiCllfoahi-at-Arms- i Charles fc. Lipplucolt.
Doorkoepor: ano William Sprlug, Postuaustet of the
House, tor the present.

Latest Markets by-- Teleeranh.
New York, Marcli 5. Cotton uull, atSl'o.

ri'iur dull and docllniiiL'; saiesof 5oOU hbls; State
Ohio, 10'608l2-&0- ; Western, J8'00(

12: jutliuru, $10 20wlt-i!3-
. Witcat dull; tUe mar- -

liet favor, buyers, corn licjiic. bigtior. Oata
Steady; Btate, b'Ufe'70c. Dresaed IIos are quiet
nna wiichnngcU. 1'ork flnn; new mess,
Lard dull, at 2W,c. Wluaky quiet.

Sale op Stocks and Keal Estate. The fol-
lowing properties were oifered for sale at thePhiladelphia Exchange, by Messrs. Thomas A
Sons, coiumenciutf ut uoou to-da-v, with thoannexed result:

shnres Reliance Insurance Company 19 M
21V shares Clinton Coal and Iron Company.... ifiiLot Mil, section K, Odd Fellows' Comelery....
Lot f7, section O, ' sai--
7 sliurej Union Hank of Tennessee Vl75
sushaie Planters' Hank of 'l'eunessee $10 00
&0 shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co jjjj 50

shares southern Transportation Company., not sold
luo shares Union Transportation Company not sold
luu shares Empire Transportation Company., uot sold
5 HH.n Roods liuutiiigton and Broad Top

Mountain Railroad and Coal Compuny 1075
Z'.H shares Steubeuville and lnd.lt. It. Co not sold
Hi shares Spruce and Pine street P. R. K S.Tj-.i-

S.'ishurei American C)o Ylb &t
2o shares N. Am. Gold aod Silver iiinlns Co... uot sold
1 share Mercantile Library Company tT'M
S shares l'a. Horticultural Hall, par j0 tii-is-

."voo Cuiou League ti per cent, bond IMl'ua
l.'m shares Ilhick H eath Coal Compuny ' ii-n-

liuoo llrst mortgage fi percent. Raid Eagle Val- -
ley Railroad not sold

2f shares Enterprise Insurance ( ornuanv ,.u
fcluon Cliy ol Allegheny coupon Bond tn-s- s

il0,4U0 Reading and Columbia Rullroad not sold
17u shares Norlhwextvrn Coal and Iron Co
fil shares Second and Third Streets P. R. It.... IS07S
1 sliure Philadelphia Athenieum
2 louo first niorignge 7 per cent, boud bleu-benvil-

and Indiana Railroad Company..,. $0H.7
io.ikhi snares .tiarriKourg Co notsoM
li),l shares I'hiladeipniaand Cherry Run Pe-

troleum Company 10'M
I.V10 shares C reek and Wolf Hun Oil Co. V cent
lutiii Blinres William l'enn Oil Company not sold,
HHjo shares Honev Comb Petroleum Co iuxs
i!W shares Leading Creek Oil Company iriKPew No. 45. 1st. Stephen's Church not soldPew No. Wl, Church of the Holy Trinity " SHOWPew No. 4'J, M. hlephon's Church $110 (

llwelllllK. No. IK4 South Front street.. $iK)'lDwelling. N. W. coruer Front aud Union sta. tOtiii Oi)
Iiwelling. No.jm I'nlon Htreet
Stone Tavern. Main stieet, Geriuaulown."!"
Lot, Twenty-secon- Wurd f lfV(N) ner acra11... h.tu..,....t..w . l..ii.t;n1UBUHIH.HJI J , IV IIMII1JK, lWUIllllgS,

and large Lot, Lawrence street, north ofRrown j2 6C0 0O
Three-btnr- y Houses, Nos. 1M uud 122 Dock

street, nn1, feet front tsiVSO'Ot
5 Dwellings, No. rtiSoutn From Hlreot liiaouj
MhiuIiiu, 2 Stone Mills, Tenant Houses. NioueQuarries, and 4H acres. (Jolly road, Lower

M vi lou, Montgomery county. Pa 5oflfy)
7 Dwellings, No. 6i North Third street....'.!"". $oHDO'ua
U Dwelling's, Nos. 6u3, tkiS, and 607 Hermitage

street iw)v0

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
RoriBF.rtY. Tlio liotiKe of Captain Swanti, on

Third street, below Cooper, was entered ou Sunday
evening while tne family were at church, the biillilinn
ransacked, anil n silver teas:ouU4 aud
drcsB inly." aud several oilier articles, carried ofT. It
Is sno)io8ed the rascals wero frightened awav, as some
wearing apparel had been tied up In bundles ready
lor removal. No clue has as yet boeu obtained to the
perpetrators.

Throwing Stones. Three polorcd boye were
nm-Mc- yeMerday, at Broadway and the Railroad,
tor Indulging In a stone tight. About a dozen were
engaged in it, but only Hire were arrested, and they
were permitted 10 depart on the promise of futurti
good behavior.

The City REPt'BLicAS Convention--. The City
Convention met In the L'nlon League Hall last even-
ing. Henry L. Mouliou, Esq., wan elected Chairman.
Charles is. Cox. Esq.. was nominated for Mayor, aud
Kelley Biown for Marshal. Adjourned.

Makkkhchor Ball. The first annual fancy
ilre,e ball ol lbs Camden Mwunerchor came otT last
evenlDg. at Murgau Hall, 11 wus a grand all'alr.aud
reflects great credit on ,tlie Managers.

OlKiEKS' AND WOSTESIIOLM'S POCKET
KNIVES. Pearl and htag Handios. of beautiful

linlsh. JtODGEiW aud WADE 4 RUTCUEKH
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR.
WlsSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, aud Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. Ho TENTH
birnet, below Chesnut. g fijj

DEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist tbe

hearing In every degree 01 dealuens; also, Respirators;
alao, Craiidall's Puient Crutches, superior to any,
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 11B 1 rJis 1 ti
Street, below ChesnuU 2 gapf

TIIE BEST Til 10 HOLY BIBLE HARDClET EdltloriNT-Famtl- y, Pulpit and Pocket Bible
In beautiful styles ol Turkey Morocco and aoUiiue
blnilini. A new editiou, arranged for photographic
H'ttWiitB of faiulllos.W, W. UARDTNa. ..ub,lber,

No, m CdicflxiTl' totreet smw iuurlu.


